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Decision ______ 5_~_;~_~-_(_2 __ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC Urr'ILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE CF CALIFORNIA 

JCAN A. CALLAHAN, ) 
) 

Complainant, ) 
) Case No. 60;0 

vs. ) 
) 

PACIFIC TSLE?aONE At~ TELEGRAPH ) 
CCr·1PANY, a corporat1on, ) 

) 
Defendant. ) 

) 

JQ~D AI C~ll~:a:;tD, 1n propr12. persona. 

Lawler, Felix & Hall, by Thomas Ee W02dw~rd, Jt. 
for the defendant. 

John T, Nevi11~, Deputy C1ty Attorney, for the 
Los Angeles Pollee Department, Intervener. 

By the comp1alnt herein, f1led on December 16, 1957, Joan 

A. Cal1a.han alleses that she res1des at 3368 San Nar1no Street, Los 

Angeles; that pr10r to December 4, 1957, defendant furnished com

ple.!nant with· a telephone at sald address under the number 

DUnk1rl<: 3-0842; t~.t prior to November 2.5, 19.57, she knew a. man 'by 

the n~me of Steve; that this person named Steve adv1sed her that a 

fr.1e~d of hls needed a ~elephone for the purpose of rece1vlng 

answers for an advertisement for work; the,t she said. she would 

perm1t h1S fr1end to use the telephone for sa1d purpose; that the 

next doy a man by the name of Al Meegel called at the compla.1nant's 

resldence and stc.ted t~,t he was the man mentioned by Steve; that 

she left Al Meegel at her apartment while she was gone ~d when she 
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returneQ to her apartment at about 2:15 olclock In the afternoon or 

November 25, 1957, there were police officers in her apartment who 

told her they had removed the telephone instrument because 1t was 

being used unlawfully; that the pollee officer notl!led. her tl'la.t 

the tele~ho~e was belng used by Al Meegel to take bets on horse 

r~ces; that 1f such use was made of the telephone 1t was w1thout her 

kno'l(11edge or consent and. tM.t she is 1n 111 health and needs the 

telephone so that she can be 1n contact with her doctor at all t1mes. 

On December 30, 1957, by Dec1s10n No. 56017 in Case No. 6030, 

this Commlss1on issued an order directing the telephone company to 

restore telephone serv1ce to compla1nant pending a hear1ng on the 

matter. 

On January 10, 1957, the telephol'le company f1led an answer 

the principal allegation of v~hich was tl'l.:..t on or about November 29, 

1957, it had reasonable cause to believe t~~t the telephone service 

furnished. to complainant under number DUnk1rk 3-0842 ~t 3;68 San 

Mar1no Street, Los Angeles, was be1ng or was to be use~ as an 

instrumentality ~irectly or indirectly to violate or to ai~ and 

abet the violat1on of the law, snd that haVing such reasonable cause 

the dcfend';\l'Jt was required to disconnect the service pursuant to this 

COlIllnl.sslon IS Decl.Slon No. 4141S, dated April 6, 1948, in Case 

No. 4930 (47 C9l. P.U.C. 853). 

A pub11c hcs.rlng was held in Los hneeles before E..xamlner 

Kent C, Rogers on January 31, 1958, and the matter was subm1tted.. 

The complainant test1fied that the allegat10ns of the com

plalnt were true. She further test1fied that when she returned 

home on November 25, 1957, at approx1mately 3:00 p.m., pollee 
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officers were in her apartment together toll th a mS.n named Al; that 

they asked. her 11" she knew tht"l.t Al was taking bets o,n horse races 

over her telephone; that she sa1d she d1d not know of' thiS activity, 

and. that she was arrested; that she and Al Meegel were held to 

a.rJswer at the prelim1nary heE,ring Clnd that they are to be tried 

in the Su~erior Court. 

Exhibit No.1 is a copy of the letter from the Comm1ss1oner 

of Adm1n1strative Vice D1vision of the Los Angeles City Police 

Depeo.rtment to the telephone company advising the telephone company 

tr..at complainant's telephone number DUnkirk 3-0842 was being used 

on November 25, 1957, for the purpose of d13semlnating hors~ raCing 

information which was used in connection with bookmaking; thet the 

telephone had been removed by off1cers of the v1ce squad, and 

requesting that the telephone company d1sconnect service. A tele

pho:r'le COmp8l'lY employee testified that th1s lette'r was reoeived 

on November 29, 1957, and a central office disconnection was 

effected pursuant to that request. The pos1tion of the telephone 

company \'JIlS th9t it had acted with reasonable cause, as that term is 

used 1n Dec1s1on No. 41415, referred to supra, 1n disconnecting the 

telephone service inasmuch as 1t had received the letter deSignated 

as Exhibit No.1. 

A pollee officer connected with the central v1ce divis10n 

at t,he Los Angeles ~police department test1fied that on November 

25 , 1957, he went to the Vicinity of the compla!nant's residence 

upon 1nform.;..tion that the telephone ~Ias be1ng used for bookmaking 

purposes; that prior to entering the prem1ses he made a telephone 

call trom three blocks away to the complainant's telephone; that a 
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malle vo1ce answered the telephone and that th1s male vo1ce would not 

accept a bet bec~use he d1d not l~ow the wltness' voice; th4t there

upon the witness and his partner went to the rear door of the 

compla!nant's apartment; that looking through the window in the 

k1tchen door he could see a man, subsequently determined to have 

be ell, Al Meegel, st9.nding by a to-ble where there was a National 

Dally Reporter scratch sheet; thnt the officers entered after 

ident1fying themselves and asl<ed Heegel if he lived there, and he , 

seld he did not; that the ~lltness observed a light under the bed

room door; that he took Al Meege'l w1th h1m and went lnto the 'bed

room; tbat the complainant's telephone was in the bedroom on a 

table together with over 30 betting marKers recording bets of horse 

races be1ng run th~,t e.ay; th~"t ~'Jhlle he was in there talking to 

Meegel, the comple.1nk)nt returned at about 2:50 p.m.; that on a 

smell desk by a table 1n the 11vlngroom the pollee officer found a 

pad t>l1 t:"l. numerous wo.gers for horse races run on the previous day; 

that he showed the complainant the pad recording the races for the 

,rev1ous day ~d she said that they were her own bets; that also 

there were 1nd1cs.tlons of' bettor's names on the marlters and that com-

pls1nont sa1d she d1d not know how those got there; and complainant 

s~1d she hsd not met ~leegel prior to the time that Steve had brought 

him there that day. In rebutte.1 the cOOl'91a1nant testified that she 

does not take horse racing bets. 

In the light of this record we find that the action of the 

telephone company was based upon ree.sono.ble cause a.s th~t term ls 

used in Declsion !'Jo. 4141.5, referred to supro.. ~;e further find 

that the:'e 1s no eVidence that complainant's telephone was used for 

any illegal '9urposes, therefore the compla1nz~t is now entitled to 

restoration of telephone service. 
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The compla1nt of Joan A. Callahan aga1nst The Pac1f1c 

Telephone and Telegraph Company, a corporation, having been filed, 

a public hearing having been held.thereon, the Commiss1on be1ng 

fully informed in the premises and basing its decision upon the 

eVidence of record and the findings herein, 

IT IS ORDERED th~t the order of the Comm1ssion in Decision 

No. 56017, dated December ;0, 1957, in Case No. 60;0, temporarily 

restoring telephone service to the complainant be made permanent, 

such restorat1on being ~ubject to ~ll duly author1zed rules and 

regulations of the telephone company and to the eX1sting app11cable 

The effect1ve date of th1s order shall be twenty days after 

the date hereof. 
~ 

/) r" J:? Dated at __ .;.;;...~..-..,;~_~ ___ , California, this ~ -

day of __ ..I..E .... E .... 8 ~ .... (.u:lIA.u.R .... Y ___ --! 

Comm1ssioners. 


